[Olemorphocycline treatment of calculous and noncalculous pyelonephritis].
40 patients suffering from calculous and non-calculous pyelonephrits were treated with olemorphocycline administered intravenously in a dose of 250 00 Units 2 times a day for 5--7 days. The clinical effect was observed in 62.5 per cent of the cases. In 54.7 per cent of the cases the isolates were resistant to oleandomycin and morphocycline. The kidney tissue and urine from the kidney pelvis taken during surgical operations of 20 patients were plated out. Staphylocci were most often detected in the platings of the kidney tissue. The microflora of the urinary bladder before the treatment and that of the urine from the kidney pelvis and the kidney tissue taken during the surgical operation was mainly ident